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with him till Lord Byron name down. Contrary
to my expectation, be showed no -marks of the
wild and reckless life he had led since I saw him
in 'London.' Ills countenance was just. as fair,
smooth, and round as ever. His oonversatibo,,
however, I thought a little different. Its -to
seemed to me to be more-lively, various, and de-
cided. As I had-been a good deal in
many, he asked me if I had seen Goetha ;

and, finding that I had, he put to ma Duo*,
questions about him. He told me . that Er.
M. G. Lewis bad made him an extemporaneous
translation of Faust, reading it to ,bim from
German Into Boglish—which amounted to mefo a
certain resemblance in parts of Manfred to that rp-
markablo poem, which, had not then beentrar s-lated into English, and which :1 was aware he
could not read in the original. 'He was enrio4toe, to know about Goethe's , personal enemies
whose number hebad understood to iwoonsidera,
ble ; and .when I gavehim an account of a very
severearticle on Goethe in the Bdinburghlfeoiers,
whiob, to hie great annoyance, had been trans:
toted and published under his nose .at Jena by
Chen,-Lord Byron showed -at ;first amusing
eagerness to hear all about it, brit then, seeming
to eheok himself, es-id,asif half in earnest, though
atilt laughing, 'And yeti don'tknow what sym-
pathy I can have with Goethe, except that of an
injured author.', And this, I think, was the exact
truth ; for he left on my mind that morning, no
doubt that he felt himselfto be undervalued as a
poet inL'ngland.

STR.HTV COOL'S HOUSE.

TliOnliSON & JENKINS,
- N0:'528 MARKET STREP7,,Invite theaitention:of huyeni * "

....ore' extensive atechot ladies' Straw and 891, -sonnets, utuee . Ems andBl"olal„tem;isojets and Ohildien's Hats ;inches, T4mmloge, &a.
ftehnielolosively engaged, in this branch ofbusiness,

purchasers will Asio it to their interest to tato:Ulnaour
stook beforepnithashig. ,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1859.

' PROS, P. PALSY, (formerly of Wikook, Rosati,
Praley,)now eng?ged with the above hinnie, aphelia

from kie friende an examination of the stook of Mears,
Thompsonfr. ;Tontine.. foll6-2m
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mire* oall'add'imaT
Ecirikesliket: • 'k febl,ol' gip

!:311/./eLLINERY AND

STRAW dOODS'.'•
- •

ABIOBT 00EPLETB AND OHOIOB AINIORTMENT

•RD3BONE of tatter, Alogeription,
BONNET BIMANB ,,O.NhiPW _

AiLTDIICIAL.kinfiIfO3;
" - Aid operldillinery *ads.

It ANV 13r 0 0 D, ,
•0 1, Alue!tee coiecamaiime

1 s, Isnoir Open for inUibutlert by, nodule to,
OAHE AND ,PRObliT SHORT-TINE BUYSIRd,

Abseil:oat adrift:eirpon'itrit coat. '
Ttiose' desiUns 'ornartoi money In their parohsses

&Dula,ginecue en early call.. -
ROSENBEIM,'BROOKS, & CO.,

431 MAREZTETRBET,'
fe.bl4-bm - (Late of-No, 83 South SeoondSt.)

Both he and Mr. liobhortaa spoke with great
satisfaction oftheir resider= in Italy—Lord Byron,
to mt, sorpriae, platingits attractiens =oh higleir
than those of Greeoe. It will he remembered thatholed then written, but had not printed, nip
fourth canto of ChM° Harold ; and Mr. Robhoure,
I have elwaye.eupposed, woe, when I entered the
parlor at Mira, at work on the notes to it' which
he published Soon afterwarde.'? -

AI•TWitiVOT4,;]EtEED",* & "00.;

0 D•;., - •

,t!',0411(. THIRD - STREET,
.12 (soatii -weie 001144>tiz api_cqeiry ate.,) •

. 11400...24 .12, i1111443)161,PHEA:

The ether Reecillectione are' supplied by
EDWARD EVERT:TT, and are not lets interest=
ing.' They run thus t
',slaving ata very early age begun to feel agreat intereittli modern (4reeoe, that feeling wasraised to enthisiasin by the „tiro , test. cantos .of

Child°Harold, which appeared the yearafter I left
college. Determined to visit Greece myself, I
felt onthat account eipeoltilly desirous, on my ar-
rival in London in the epriitg .of 1815, of making
the actinaintanCe of Lord, Byre-M. I was offered
an introduotion to him by More than onefriend!
particidarlY by Richard !harps, 24, batter
knoisti insociety as ! Conversation Sharpe.' - De:
lays, however, took place, and my yonthfid lava=Canoe led mesonsewhat to Oderstep the teends of
'strict propriety. I addressed a note to Lord By-
ron, sending withAt a cep), of a poetical trifle
privately printed by mesome time before,in which
he was mentioned, and asking the honor ofhis so.:
quabitence. I received a most obliging answer
from hini the molt day, adooropanisi with a eel of
his poems in fear volumes, (rendered doublyvain.,
able by marginal correotioni in his handwriting,)
and apPointing an hour when he would see me.;
Site reception ofme was most Cordial. Intercourse
between the two eptintries *as just reopened after
the war of 1812-1814, and I was the ,first person;
from the United States whose acquaintance he
had made. Heexpreised highietisfeetion at the'
amount I gave him of his transatlantic fame. Our
conversation was principally onthe state of educa-
tion and literature in thy country, and on Greece,'
to which he said he was to mush attached, that but
fat fetidly considerations he should he disposed to
pass his life there. He offered me, without solici-
tation on my part, letters to hisfriends there, and,among them, to Ali Paoba

'"The state ofpublic affairs was then very criti-
cal. Napoleon, recently escaped from Elba, was
advancing rapidly to meet the Prussian andEng-
lish armies in Belgium. The probable result of
the impending confliotwas discussed with warmth
by Lord Byron. Napoleon,' said he, will at
first, no doubt, drive the Duke of Wellington.
That I shall be sorry for ; I don't want to have my
countrymen-beaten. Bat I will tell you what I
'do want. f want to see Lord Oastiereagh's head
carried on a pike beneath that window.' This
feeling, Violent as it is, seems to have been pretty
deliberately cherished by, Lord Byron. ft is ex-
pressed in his conversation with Mr. Ticknor afew
days later, after the battle of Waterloo had been
fought and in a letter to Moore, written a day or
.0!ebefotea,,eayr i.erd 8., 108231 i (01.Plitice.welievenatliing_bet7thalyell. for, war; and Castle.
reagh is preparing hie head for the pike, and on
which we shall guilt carried before he is done.' .

HATS, Ft7RS,
STRAW GOODS,

ARTIFICIAL, FLOWERS, RIICRES, Au. -

—11.0.0PE44 ‘• & DAVIS,
iIIANIJFAOTIIREIIk AND

'Noe. 19-and 21 South Fourtlt 'Street, (up Astra)
ruminiveurn,-

Hareon hand an entirebrnow and eorpplete stockOf the
above nopli, laid in. for ••.OAIIII, to which the attention
of lnisins is invited.
' OCAS:.CALLOWILLiIatenf the drin of Oku. Hal-
towelk Co., long known to thetrade, wouldbe pleased
to Wiritite Mendsat the wararoominf Make.Hoopoe

Darin.- '
.

, • feb9-sbn

elrO. G. FALOONER-Br. - •
' ti>!likagga,
X 338 Cr,t7 ,

SILKS, AND 4111iLINDRY GOODS,
No. 721' CHESTNUT STREET.

"Lord Byron—at this time in the enjoyment of
his repittation as the chief of the modern British
Parnassus—had laid abide entirely the mieanthro-
Pio tone and eccentric manners with which he re-
turned from the East. Lle wasa gteat favorite in
society, and happy, to all appearance,.at home.
Ile had also formed friendly relations with many
of those whom he had attacked most fiercely in
'English Bards and Scotch • Reviewers.' Mr.

Rogers gate me an amusing account of the com-
mencement of his acquaintance with Lord Byron
on his return from the East. It took place in
aonneation with the reconciliation of Byron and
Moore, of which the armee/rive steps are minutely
related in Mooro's Life of Byron. Mr. Rogers,
having been informed by Moore that Byron and
be had agreed on a Meeting as friends, proposed
that it should beat his (Mr. Rogers's) house, and
desired Moore to invite Byron to meet him at din-
ner there. This invitation was accepted in the
most grade= manner by Byron. It was intended
at first that the party should be confined to the
trio; bat 'Campbell happened to eall on Mr.
Rogers in the course of the morning, and was in-
vited to join them. This was in the first week of
November, 1811 ; and at that time Byron was not
personally known to Rogers, Moore, or Campbell
Mr. Rogers introduced himself to Lord Byron,
and presented the other two as they arrived. Mr.
Rogers—whose dinnerS wore always perfect—had
taken pains to have a partioularlynida one that
day. He soon found, however, somewhat to his
Oonsternation, that therewas nothing on the table
Which Lord Byron could eat or drink. Hewas at
that time In one of the frequent fits of abstinence
which be practised to oheok a tendency to grow
stout. After refusing everything on the table, he
asked for hard biscuit and soda-water, neither of
which happened to be in the house. The reds-
water was sent for and procured, but the biscuit
was not' to be had' in the neighborhood. Lord
Byron then called for the potatoes, filled his pieta
with them, and pouring thecontents of the vinekar-
erriet over them, made a hearty meal. His man-
ner and conversation on this occasion did not ap-
pear to have pleased Mr.Rogers so much as they
did Mr. Moore. Whenever I sawLord Byronhis
deportment and conversation were those ofa well-
bred, Intelligent man of the world, ,wholly free
from affectation and eccentricity.•
"It has been a question whether Lord Byron

western° in onefoot orboth. My own impression,
wheal/Jaw hint, Was that the deformity extended
equally to both feet; and such I understand Mr.
Trelawney, speaking from actual inspection after
death, declares to have been the ease. It was
concealed from the eye by very, long and loose
trowsors, but caused him to walk with a alight
jerk at the hip. Mr.Rogers andLord Byron were
leaving a party together, shortly after his return
from the Continent. A linkman accosted Lord B.
by name. Mr. Rogers heedlessly said, You see
everybody knows you already." Lord Byron re-
joined,with a bitter expression, Yes; I am de-
formed.' This feeling seems to have been habitu-
ally present to his mind, if we can trust his bio-
graphers; but on no omission when I saw him
did his countenance wear the expression of
gloom or care.

"Three years and a half after I saw him in
London, I had an opportunity of renewing my ac-
quaintance with Lord Byron at Venice, where I
saw him a few times in the autumn of 1818. Not-
withstanding the events whichhad occurred since
I saw him in London, there was no chance in his
general appearance and manner. Our conversation
Was again very much on Greece, which I was to
visit the next spring, and for which he furnished
me with additional letters. Henow spoke with
some confidence of taking up his abode there,
although the revolution which caused him to do so
had not yet broken oat. Hedwelt at some length
on the state of society in Italy, partioularly in
Venice, and especially on the drabs of the
Countess Albrizzl's, which Lord Byron attended
every, evening for two years, to which I had the
good fortune to be Introduced by. Ego Formic..
He spoke also with a good deal of interest of the
Armenian studies which he carried onfor a short
time under Father Penal Auger, of the Armenian
Convent at Venice. This learned and amiable
ecclesiastic, whomI had the pleasure of knowing,
told me that for the short time that Lord Byron
studied with him be Made rapid progress. He
translated into English Father Anchor's Arme-
no-Italian grammar, and also the unauthentic
Epistles of Paul to the Corinthians, which had
never appeared in an English version. They are
found, as translated by Lard Byron, in the Appen-
dix to Moore's Life.

It is scarcely necessary to add that Lord By-
ron's letters to hip friends in Corfu, Albania, and
GramProper were of the greatest service to me,
especially at the court of Ali Parte. 'Dark Mus-
ter, his son,' so well known to the readers of
Child°Harold, was the first peraon of eminence
whom I saw at Yentas, of which he wee then the
Governor."

These important communications, which
we have taken leave to extract from AM-
bone's Dictionary, leave ns no space hero to
allude more particularly to the work itself—-
one of the most remarkable ever planned and
executed by one man. Bat we shall recur to
it, at an 'early moment, as It deserves.
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Secoid gessioil:

TWO 'CENTS.
ICY TELEGRAPH: •

THIRTY-FIFTH :CONGRESS,

- The Cuba. Bill Withdrawn!
•

,

•

* WASHINGTON, Heb, 26
Daring the raori4ng ',haus no bnahisaanf aroportenenwas transacted:
lir.Emma, of Virginia',balled- up the armyappro-priation ~

Mr. fit.inst.L, of Louisiana, asked' leave to makean
Mr.,YesestionnosilinMr. slldell toorder, as be wasnot apeating on-

the 'subject before theSenate, :thearmy,appropriation bill' , -" 7 , • •
Mr. Murree, at Mr. Slidell/a request, temporarily

- withdrew his motion, • and 'permitted Mr. Slidell' to
Mr:SLinaLi. Maimed, and oxide ft Improper tostate to, the(Senate why 1 .ball- make nefuribeiat-tempt, at this session, to bring uppr, conidderatlon thebill to &Militate the aminisition of Cuba' by negotia-tion. • At. an early honriyeatarday.lllln ,Senator ItemOhio (Mr, Wade) k the floor, and. having mambos.ly announced his intention to speak on thebill;movadto adjourn, whichwas negatived by a decided majority.Ito quorum voting, on szy znotton. thefienteant-at-Annewee directed toreport theattendanisi Of theabsent See-Mora. :Au appeal •was then male bathe Senator fromObio, and others of the Opposition who ware knownto be prepared to speak, to -mintinui debate,'Sriththeeminence that quorum would itorns_be present,many Senators having left the puma, with a de;

, ft,n • e°- their intooti,m- r.llnre• by- eight
%iv -she appeal to Alio 'Senators to,;protiesdwith the debate was immeessfal, but thSenator
from Maryland, (Mr.Kennedy) moot*-at emmlderablelength. nenbe (Mr. H,)bed oonoinded&largegnome
was petard. Still the Senatorsonthe other aide, whoIt was asserted had many @potshot-in' reserve iefumed
obatchately either to speak or trite upon. thubill, andevinced a datatoatattaa VIseries Of Mistily, nail:Misr
vies to prevent any finalanion on it'; a determination
width, under phe very.defeative rules of the Senile, itwee entirely in theirpower, to carry cat: The Senator.froMississippi a supporter of thebill,ihen,moved tolay it on the table, atthe IMO time declaring that heshould vote against bit Owninotion; his object being toobtain a test vote: ;This 'resulted in. the-Senate re',fining to lay,the bill on the table by emote of .Bqnaysto IS yens; them eitablishili a °fear majority of 12 id'favor of the principle of thebill,.result that ',mildnothate changed had the Senile beitifulli stetheabseptesehad generally paired Off. ,lllider•tbies eirounistances;
,I madea motion to adjourn, satisfied that soeldnotbe pressed to a vote 'onions by'n'eaoridea of the ity,4prclitiation thus creating theneeesidtja ais"extre
session. On consultation withmany Mende MAMMA,the; have generally concurred In the opinion that
-would he Injudicious againto call It opiarodderingthat the eerie of the Senate has been enpressed with se
much distinoteees aka it there had twin • a dual vote. ' Agive notice, however. that aballi.spiniepreeent:bill on the Bratday of next ievern,,wben can beintrudneed under, therules . • - -

lilr.,Tesansoirn. of Mahnt, genteel tkaktbe minority
bad far-Morns/7 refused either In!peek ior vote on the,

Watmi of Ohio. Mr., &am.ofNew.HampaMre,!and others, declared to the same effeet:
' Mr. Wu.soe, of,Mimmishasetts, also .meititmedthat-
& had remarks to offer on the propoettort yoiterisy"Mtrodueed.

.

Isolinatiens were made by .Me. Tampion. Of NOW
Jersey, News. $Olll5B, BRIGHT, and DATIB, who waredealt when the tote was taken, that they would have
voted withthe majority.: - , ' , , ~.., , .

The subject was then dropped, and theMA,.apPT4'.
.priatten bill taken up ii Committee of the'Whole. - ';

The act appropriates , -- , -• , , ~ :. ~- ,
lot theRecruiting Service '

''9OOOO-0Pay of the Army
-

' - 3,091,744
Olotblog 1,223,000
linbebtence in kind 1,9790001Regular supplies of Quartermester ,S-Depart-. - -rmut 1,4110,000 1,Transportation of troops -

' - '
" '3,000,000-

Purchase of cavalry hones • ' - ,200,004:rRespite's 91.040';
Ordnance and armament"" ' ' 100,000:Armories...••i••,, ' • • 240,000Arsenals' 137,000.
Miscellaneous, about -

" 200,400'
Barracks provided for by speoialappmpriatiell , , ,

- Total army appropriation ' ' ' $15,060,060
. After sayers' bows', debate, the main appropriations

wore earned to.
-11r.losy1 ,of Mississippi, moved an additional claw.,

appropriating about a million dollars fee fortification.°exiladd—yeas 48, nava 12.
[This, together witha few minor amendinents, sends ,the bill back to the House.]
The billwes thistlypassed—yeas'24; says 15. '
The Senate thenaTnened.-

HOUSE OP REPHITESTATIVES.The House agreed to the report oflhe committee of'
conference on the dlaagreeing-,amendments of birth
houses to the Indianapptopristion bill.

• Mr. Fsomiesa, of Virginia, from the Ometilittee on
MilitaryAffairs. reported a bull to protect timber-grow-
ing lands, Net apart by the (lotted States for milltarY
and ether purposes, • 'ShoreWhci Unlawfully eat= or
wantonly destroy standing timberelsll,be fined Sea
hundred dollars,and Suffer one yearlii Imprisonment: -

Mr. !VELUM, of Indiana, from , the oomniittfe,ap-
pointed toexamine the accounts of,tbe late .floPerie•
tendent of Public Printing,'made a special -report that
Peter S. Dural, of,Fhiladelphia,late of Abe Inrrof
Duval A 00., was examined some time since before thecommittee, -Among other things ha testified to the de-
struction, in 1850, .of..the;books of Ithet arm„.denied
haringever employed...agents or others to prorates work
for him from the Government,' and haviitgeree posed
any per cent. or bones to anyOne,forgbensghlmwork,
or procuring it for him. In thee, thingshe Ls pointedly
controdieted by a imbeignent prodectien of the DOA',
and by the lestimenycof Prederiek Bourgln 411 1partner- and' Horatio '0: Howard, late bookkeeper for

Itrindertitt;the. eissitglitee ..ifd'ffRIP* ,re.'
ported these fast to Llite .gr onso.rittc , Melia:ion
reeling-the enure to b4given'to thi'lloitet .States lifs-
Wet Attorney for the District of Oolumbia,,for sash
action in the premises as the elroumetsemee LA bin
opinion, woke. -

The resolot`,oa was adopted:
The Post Office appioprialdrinbill wig then taken up.
life.'Hosta, of Morrow', nmmeeetsfully :might to

offer an amendment giving the Butterfield Mail acn-
pear theselection of the overland route.

The House again voted onretaining thesusendment
reappropriating money :for the. sionstraclion of Post-
office brdldinge. ' Agreed to by 84 majority.The bill
was then passed, by fOue majority,in-the semi shape as
itwas heretofore rejected.,, • . - , 'Mr. Pastes, of Missouri, coked leave to introduce a
tariffbill [rem the Committee of Ways and Means:. •

Mr. McGinn', of southCarolina, objected.,
Mr. PIIZLPS moved a suspension of therules:
Mr. Caeuronn, of Georgia, denied that the Com-

mittee of Ways and Means had agreed to any tariffbill
whatever. '

[The bill woe thenread for information. It simply
provides that the overation of the Ist, 2d, and Eld sec-
tions of theact of 1167 is to be =speeded for thaws
years from the Eothof June.lBso, from and afterwhich
time duties shall be leviedand deflectedastoording to
theproviaionsof the act of 11140. for three years, and
no longer. AU goods, wares, and merehandise irs'enti.•
lie stare an. July let, 1859, for oonsumption, to be Nib;
jeot to the duties prescribedby this sot ] • . - .

Mr.Pnlire sent up to tie clerk's table, whisk:was
read. a 'resolution adopted by the Committee of,Ways
and Means, instructing him, at the earliest possible
moment, to ask a suspension of therotes and report: "

Pirst—Mr. Phelps' tariff bill for a modification of the
tariff.

Second—As an amendment, Mr. ilorrilltrbill for a
loanand roodillastion of the tariff, and any member of
the committee can -offer another tariff project an an
amendment, ifhe wishes to do so. • '..--, '

The vote on thisreteintion in committee, it iaatated,
good I Yeas—Means. Morrill, Howard, Davis;
Barclay-6.

Nays—Maws. Letoher, Dowdell, and, Crawford—B.
Mr. Phelps, the chairman, dtdnot •iote.- There 'be.;

ins a tie, he can offer any tariff -De3pleavet, and may,
therefore, report either Ina own project or, the tariff of
IE4B.

Mr. ORAWYOnn, of Grargie..74r.-flivermre, or Keit-
h:Loki, Mr. Laramie, of Virginia, and °there, raised
points of order, saying that theentiunittee' Mid:not ,titt-
thorited the chairman to report this bill. - •

fituch oonfuldon prevailed !!'this stage of "the
[wading*, members In every direction stindingep, some
loudly Objecting:lo the present proceedings, and others
calling to order. j '
- TheSpeater, in a tone or Taloa .abortathe die, re-

minded them thathe had sent for theSarseant,at-turns
to do his duty. . ,

Various onesVonswere asked and answered in. 'regard
to the future proceedings, should the rules be sus-
pended.

Mr. Pristre modified his report, in pursuanee, of
the terms of theresolution of the Committee of Ways
and Means. =

-
• •

Finally the Speaker deeded that, should the hate be
suspended, Mr. Phelps' s bill,together with Mr Mor-
rill's, and the amendments and substitutes ofother
gentlemen, Will have to be referred to. the Comardtteer
of tee Whole on theelate of the Union.' '

The House retailed to onsy..enethe=lea dzi Mi.Phelps's
motion, e. two-thirds, von!' being neoessery. !The vote
stood—yeas 12t, nays 88—a4 follows :

Yean—bleares. Abbott,,Adrain; Ahl, Anderson, An-
drews, Arnold, Barr, Bennett, Bingham, Bishop, Blair,
Bliss, Bowie, Brayton, Bußntoa, Burlingame, Case,
Cavanaugh, Chaffee, Chapman. Clark of-Connecticut,.
Horace F. Clark, Clawson, Clark B Cochrane, Colfax,
Corning, Covode. engin. Cattle. Davis of Maryland,
Davis of Massaohusett*, Darla. of lowa, Dawes, Dean,
Dick. Dinimick, Dodd. IDurfee; Bale, Farnsworth, Fen-
ton, Florence, Foley, Foster, Giddings

, Gillis, Gilman
Gilmer,Gooch, Goodwin, Granger,Grover, Grow. Han
of Massachusetts, Harlan, Harris Batch, Dickman,
Heard,Horton, Howard, Healer, Jewett, Owanlones,
Kelm, Kellogg, Kelsey , Kilgore, Knapp, Kunkel of
Pennsylvania. Landy: Leidy, Loiter, Lovejoy, Maelay,
Marshall; of Kentuoky. Mason , Mattetion, Maynard,
Montgomery, Morrill, Morrie of Pennsylvania, Moue eY
Maine, MOMS of New York, Murray, Olin, Palmer,
Parker, Pettit Phelpsof Missouri,. Phelps of Minne-
sota, Phillips.Pike, Potter, Pottle, Parviance, Deady,
Reilly, Riceud,,ltitehle Dobbins, Roberts, Boyce, Rus-
sell, Shermanof Ohio,, Oberman of Hew York, Sickles,
Stanton, Stewart of Maryland, Stewart ofPenroylvania,
Tappan, ...buyer, Thompson, Tompkins, Underwood,
Wade, Walbridge. Waldron, Walton, Ward. Washburn
of Whmonain, Washburn of Illinois, Washburn of
Maine, Whiteley, Wilson, Wood, Wortendyke, ZolU-
ooffer-128.

NAYS—blazers. Atkins. Avery; Barksdale, Hermit,
Bonham, Boyce, Branch, Bryan

,
Burnett, Unable, Clark

of Missouri, Clay, Cobb, John Cochrane, Cockerilfe,
Comins, Craig of Minouri, Craig. of North Carolina,
Crawford, Curry,-Davidson, Davis of Indiana, Davis of
Mississippi, Bowden, Ildrausidson, =lett, Begliah,
Bustle, Faulkner, Garnett, Cartrell, Greenwood Gregg,
Grobabeek, Ilan of Ohio, Mukha, Dawkins, Mill, Hod-
ges, Hopkins, Houston, Haghee, Taekson, ',7enkloa,
Jones of Tennessee. Keitt, Lamar, Leteher, MeHibbin,
McQueen, Mcßae. Marshall of Illinois, Miles, Million,
MooreMorris of Illinois Mott, Niblack, Michele, Pen-
dleton., Peyton, Powell, Deegan, Rein, Sandidge,
age, Scales, Scott, Seward Shaw of Illinois, Shear of
North Carolina, Shorter, Singleton, Smith of Illinois,
Smith of Tennessee, Smith of Virginia, Spinner. Stall-

, worth, Stephens, Stevenson Talbott, Taylor of Lon-
, Mans. Valltuidlgham, Vance:Watkins, Winslow,Wood-
eon. Wrightof Georgia, Wright of Tennessee—O.

The President transmitted a menage, returning,
with his objections, ldri Morrill'sbill granting lands to
the aeveral States and Territories, providing for the
benefit of agriculture and the promotion of the me-
chanic arta.

The message says 1 According to the report of the
Interior Department, over Mx millionsof a rem will be
required, the minimum price of which is equal to
S 7 576,000. This bill .was palmed ate period of great
finencielembarrassment. Should it became blew the
Treammy would be deprived of nearly ,all its income,
which, for the next .year, is estimated at five millions
from that source Should'the thirty.threi States en-
ter into the market with their land.earlp,.thoprine of
public lands would necessarily diminish; and, son-
steering themany land warrants in themarket, the Tree-
army wouldbe deprived of so moth, revenue. Should the
time everarrive when State Governments shall look to
theFederal Governmentto maintaintheir-system of in-
ternal policy, the character ofboth would become greatly
deteriorated. Hence the two should be kept entirely
distinot Another consideration was, that so moth
land being precipatatedonthe market wonld benefitspe-
culators, to the lolory ofactual miltivetors. It is
doubtful, for thereasons stated, whetherthe proposed
grant would conduce to the benefitof agriculture. The
President argues the constitutionalityof the question,
thawing that it was never intended by the framers of
theConstitution, in authorising Congress to make need-
ful regulations in relation to the public lands, that the
lands shotild be given away. He purposely avoids any
attempt to define whatportion of the land may lie grant-
ed, and for what Faeces, to improve the value, and
promote' too settlement and sale of the remain r,
without violating the Constitution: In this case he
adopts tho role, "Sufficient unto the day is theSite
thereof.”

Mr. Monent., or Vermont, es'd the President has
theright to expreie his opinion al to Ithealer- the JAL

SFI4.II4:IMPORTATIONS, 1859. ,
MOLT/N. IV6ODRUPP,

1,326 MARKET SMUT,
41t:LAImInCw

" new ito2 . eIMPIOti '

; :SPLENDIP..STOCKone; , .stst!l, • - •
ttoticii *Auk:. - ,

DLIIX'VOLANTB fB 8L112411,
OBARNALIS, ,

-,-41aepr iliiinlas OT,RiBBOVA;1013:01409/ 118,- • , , • •1111,9*(1041441 114,iniillCotner, ,tens.
IkklinifPith oid-Ohant4l/4Liootuoalloo, new owl"pilatutile ablip.so&i:, 4e, , ,v:llklitirltd the o#OsilosVOlTOttit6' edoek,c,
feellnr .0911fidastlAtbot ,Ito•oso lofforindooomonto-thoi

It.c,oro 05*10t00t07,,..moue stock omabotoOt.some of
'TT" t'Amid!,4,...1#,14,--geAt

SPRING OF 1859...
JOUNB ELLISON & SONS

265 moth
DIPOILTIBB 411 D ISTOLICIALE JOBBERII OP

—0 1,0-T '

VESIIINGS,
• Po 10;14tk,Atteat4an of 2141122 itInvited.
fel.ens'

-STRAW AND-MILLINERY GOODS.
• 'Hobe removed from ourold Maud, dt South Second
street, to

725 OHEBTNIIT STREET,
szwlraile a vvvvv AED atom's,

We are ,now prepared to exhibit to, our numerous pa.
trove, ~

COMPLETE STOCK
- or

•!STRAWRATS, BONNETS,.
M18338, sod OHILDRINM HATS,BLOOMERS, CAPS, &o.

_
FANCY AND auks BONNETS,

RIMINOH'ELOWBES,
-•

-' r - RIBBONS' ELOBS, '
• • RIIORES,dcc'Enthroning in 'all enessortment unequalled in this city,

and we respeafally Invite the attention of merchants
to oar Spring Stook.' .

Oak sal ab,ort4lmo bayou wIl; Mid it epoolstly their
lotonort to giro is a call. • -

LINCOLN, w00D,4 NIOHOLB.
nreto-sues.-

jr.,HTTX.BORN JONES.
• Importer sad Manubotstrer
YY•

IS 8T`AAW: 1,3 -If #P TA,
;

-Astinsam, noweitClitroasi;
To 11, 10;11,tie attention of My, Mt Country Dealers

is solicited. ' -

432 MARKET
, .I,teaw PIN TH. , fettlAm

130:rts-attb Show.
HENDRY' & HARRIS,

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLIOALD DBALIRS

BOOTS AND SHOES,

N. 39.:00R. THIRD AND ARCH STREETS,

PniiipiLpnu

WHELAN eC
WHOLESALE DIALERS

to

BOOTS,
SHOES,

AND
STRAW GOODS

No. 513 MARKET STREET
real-2m

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The enboaribers here completed their

SPRING STOCK
OF

BOOTS, AND SHOES,
Willett they are prepereil to offerat the lowed prim,

ontheir tumid tonne,
VAN DIISEN; SMITH, & CO.,

403 MARKET STREET,
febl&2ea Above Vourtb, np eteire.

B. P. WILLIAMS ez
WHOLESALE

J3OOT AND 8•IIOE

WAREHOUSE,

No. 18 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
feb3.2m,

, JOEL 1-1".TI-EOLIPBOZT ao CO.,

WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE

weitEnoun,

No. 814 MARKET STREET.

fig- A lug" iktia general araortniont of Eastern and
037.made tihooanonotantly on hand. felddia ,

SPRING STYLES, 1859.

,SE IVI. ELAATIVIDIDEEI9,
WHOLESALE DEALEIIB AND MANIIPACEDBEED

„ Or
STRAW BONNETS AND HATS,

BOOTS, SHOES, &0., &o.
Being prepared to offer so great Indueements to

boreal go Jobbers to any other merket, Incite an ex-
amination of their stock.

No. 84 NORTH _FOURTH STREET,
fel-2M -- Near the Ifferahants,Hotel, Philadelphia.

LEVICK. BASIN. & 00.,,
Yi ANA 13HOB WARYHOIISA

MANIIBLOTORY ,

No. 525 MARKET STREET, Philadelphia
We here no* Onhand en extensive stook of Boots

and Shoes ; of nil description+, of our own end Elkitgra

Idananctnre,' to which we:, Invite the ,attention of
Bontkernsuad Western buyer*. febiAm

earriants.
CARRIAGES

OF THE BIANOTAOTURR OF

WILLIAM D. ROGERS.

REPOinTORY,

1009 OIiEBTNIIT STREET 101
1111)16.4ru'

200 BBLS. No. 2ROSIN' in afore and fOr
galeby - • 'O. 0:iv1019.1;

SIIGE FINDINGS. 1,. rrf-
ISAAC BARTON &,,GQ

36 SOUTH,SECONDSTREET,IAIFORTEESOR AifD.DEALEICEiN
FRENCH AND ENGLDIS LABTINGS;4--
BILK AND UNION GALLooNq,
LACETB,
FRENCH SID, PATENT LEATBEBE,
ELASTICS, BOOT WEBS • '
LINEN SREETINDB, vuumms,
febB.lm*- • - '

EDWIN W. PAYNE; ' : -
.. • Importer end iamler —:•

th '', • f„ ,i_soot MOE, and GUT MATERILI,G, '
Lren'Ectildixter, N.-W:l:watt /1 tad 70IIKTWOteCASTINGS, ' , -

GALLOONS,,; „

. daartmets,,,
• PRENOH KID, - ~.'-"•'•

- TATENT LEdTBEB•

CIONGREBB WEB, TOILET BplPEEnxrtims,
febtEm] -SHOE THREADS, TAAVE3, W10..",f,;

WM-. JOHNS &SON,' ',ll-
-to the late

Importers and Deems
' IN
BEM STUFFS and ThrhIMINGI3

GALLOONS,•
LAQEIB, too.;ke.

AT THE. OLD STAND,,;V-
Nord-Mid corner of 1.-013RTII raid AIM Ittief!de
febl-lm

,ffintgu tarp (so,`obe.
SPRING

H. HUSHING 'Bc co., :;').
Noe. 26 and 28 NORTH%FOURTH 13TWET,

}late Just Opened thi.ttAland
IMPORTATIONS It

• or. •• 4 , •

ENGLISH ANN, GERIWAN'
HOSIERY,

GLOVES, AND SHALLWAREH
And aolfolt Inspection of thou coixiileiej#ll,4ll-

assortedstook,
PECIALLY APAPI4,I3

SOUTHERN AND SOUTHWESTERN ADE.
febb-Sm

BURNETT, SEXTON & SWEARINGEN
Are now opening at their Store,

No. 409 MARKET BTP.BWri.Above Swarth, North Sidev,
A RANDSObIII ASSORTBINNS o.lf

NEW,spitriva

FANCY DRY GOODa,,or Tana OWN IMPOiTATfON
And selection, which they offer for sale 4buinr:s from
alt parts of the UnitedStates, onthomostAbenal terms.

febD•9m

511LETINS, PEDDLE, & HAAT,Ii)E,
- ,-

IMPORTERS, AHD DEALERS
HOMMICY,

GLOVES, and
PAN*NOTIONS,

No. SO NORTH FOURTH STEBET,
RIVE DOOM BELOW THE blEgoll4 I:NOTEL,

Offer for, We the most 'complete stock trod*In their line to be found ih
UNITED STATES, -

Consisting of Itaangitt of ,srlier}„gradti•,r,
GLOM for men, women, ,stdinatioiounironiWiettoolzieisii "

,':11E1SEESIIIIITS and BRARTEILS,
EWAN BOSOM SHIRTS and cOLLARS,

, LINEN CAMARIO,IIANDKEROIIIEWS and SHIRT
PRONTO.

LADIES ELASEIO BELTS,..irttla claw of entirely
new designs, with an endless vialety of Notionii, to
which they !write theattention of

PIRST-OLAEIS WESTERN iiiD sotrrihrilt
BUYERS. fellm

MOOAULEY,BROTHER, .1c BREWSTER,

23 NORTH FOURTH STREW,

Rare jotopened sn Witt;
v

NEW SPRING STOCK
OF

HOSIERY,
GLOVES, and •

FANOY GOODS,

To which theyinvite the attention of drat•dans buyers,
Our stook is particularly adapted to the

SOUTHERN TRADE.
fl 2m

SOHAFFER & ROBEoRTS,
429 MARKET STREET,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
OP

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SMALL WARES, COMBS,

lIRRERES, LOORING-G IABSUO,
GERMAN AND FIiENOBI HANOY (100)9,

AND
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.

fel•9m

SITER, VAN OULIN, & GLASS,

IMPORTERS'
AND

WHOLESALE DEALEIS
IN

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

FANOY GOOM, TITO.
NO. 423 MARKET STREET,'

tobliz ABOTX 701111271,PRILALPHIA.

Umbrella° attb Varagoloi

SLEEPER & FENNEL.
Wholesale Manufacturers

OF
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

338 MARIZCBT
PIIILADALPHIA,

Are now making more than one, hundr4 and fifty
differentvarieties of Umbrellas, of every eisi, from Yd
to 40 inehee.

Their assortment of PABABOLB is‘ ohm hry large,
and for variety of design;styles, finish, and plots, ex-
ceeds that o. any prevlons season.

Buyers who have not had 8. es 11.'s makelof goods
will find their time well spent in looking overalls well-
made stock, which Includes MANY NovvezEs, not
to bs snot with slumbers. `fobl-3m

Milos erimntingo.

EVANS & HASSALIJ
51 k3OUTII FOURTH STREET

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE REALMS IN
DRESS AND MANTILLA TRIMIINGS,

Invite the attention of
OAHU AND SHORT-TIME BUM

TO A

NEW AND SUPERB STICK

OILOION NOVELTIES
YOB VIII

FS P INZ S El EICY INT .

FOBoulA AND POMPONNETTE TRIBUNES,
°MANILLA! DRONBUTTONS,

BOQUET BRINGS, &e., &a
BERLIN ZEPHYRS,

SHETLAND WEL,
NEW STYLE CILAAPPID SKIES.

THB FINEST IN THE MAKET.
febßlm

& A. KEMPER,
di •

33 SOUTH FOURTH STRET,
Importers and 'Wholesale Dealers in

LADIES' DRESS TRIMAIRGS,
Call the particular attention of the ode to their
splendid assortment of. FRENCH POMONNETTE,
and AMERICAN FUSCIIIA BALL ZIMMINCifi,
RING PENDANT BUTTONS, &c'' -

We are prepared to execute lard:. orderer Bilk and
Marseilles refugee, Tugela, Cords, Suttonfro , at ottr
own Faetory, feb2.2m

Stionep.

VOMME OTATA AND TRKELLING
vw 0100DITS available In all parte tithe world,
opened with the home or Masers. 010011GPSABODY
& 00., of London. Apply to

OA,PI PIACALESTAR& 00.,
fe2.:( hl6 WALNI Street.

Something New about Byron.
_The interest inLord Bvrtrot,:whic Moortx's

biography ' excited rather, than 51418110 d, con-
tinues as vivid now, in the minds of the gene-
ration born Blade his death, in 1824, as it ever
*as. In a book recently pliblished' by, sub.
beription, *bleb wo hate not yet noticed,
though .we hive daily occasion to refer to it
for information, and have never been disap-
pointed —S. Ai:181114 ALLIBONVO 44 Critical
Dictionary of English Literature, and British
andAmericanAnthers," livingand deceased=

We havri met witha natio*? of DIMON and his
full and impartial,' in which and in-

irddneed Derainisoeuceti of .the poet, by two
and aniviv,ing contemporaries.

GEorten Ticuttroa, thri historian of Spanish
Literature; • communicated .tho first of
these, from memoranda made at the time.
He' says i ' , • •

Ibecame abtinainted with Lord Byron in dune,
1816, through the kindness Of Mr. Gifford, editor

Of thetZetarttrLy lteview,Who had a Personal re-
gard fot the great poet, and to wheat alone, as
Lord *ton moire than onde told me, ho bujiPosed.
himielf to be inaebtod for thekindnesS shown him
in that eminently Tory journal. Lord Byron was
then living in a large and Snohouse in Piccadilly.
I sawhim -there only a few times—four in all—-
daring the ten days I was in London after I be-
came acquainted with him; besides whiohi how-
flier, I ihet him once in Mitirays room in Albe-
marle street, and ones passed ay evening with
"him, Lady Byron, and Sir Ralph and Lady Noel,
in his private box at Drury Lane Theatre, to see
Kean' in 'Rule a Wife,' Lord Byron being than
tine of the managing tioncmitteb of that' theatte,
and an admirer of Kean. The whOle of each an
acquaintance was necessarily not much, and coald
give only ,the most superficial view even of his
Manners.

"Bail time that I saw him at home, Lady By.
ron was with him, or came into the room While
was there. On theirs occasion, as well as at the
'theatre; his Manners toneards herWore"Tery natu-
ral and Siutple; and those' of a happy man. Hehad then been married about sii months, and tias
separated from her about sir months .atterwards,
under oirotunstaneee still imperfectly explained to
thepublic, but which were known ;at the ,time to
Dr. Lushington. His remarkable, letter, -pub.Bated at the end of •Mooro's life,,whon taken in
connection-with the pfire and elevated chafe:toter
of the eminent magistrate who wrote it to'eipiess
his deliberateiudgment on the whole atair, can
leave noreasonable doubt that the Reparation was
made from Onuses very discreditable to LordByron.

"Thofirst time I saw him, I was struok withhis
movements as he cane into theroom whereI wan
waiting for him. There was a, mean before the
door, so that I could not immediately see him ; but
the sound that came front. behindit as as if two
or three people were entering together. He ad-
?armed towards me rapidly, with his perebn, bent
forward, Owing, f suppoSe, to the malcoifformation
of his lower limbs, for I noticed the same thing
on other oceasions. Scott after he sat downho took
up one of his feet—whieh were nicely- lasted in
Wellington boots,tsd bad fashicklable White drill
Pasatalotins drawn down over theta tight and low—-
'and :patted and potted it, as I theitithit; to see
whether I took any especial notice of it. I was
careful-not to do so. I had been warned. But,
except in these trifles, 1 never sawanything in his
manner that was probably theresult ofhis defor-
mity. In nil the upper part of his person he wasvery handsome, round, and full; but his ooM-
plekion was sallow and Pare. His general ale
Was perfectly easy and natural. The tones of
his voice were lo* and mutilating.

•" Hetalked a good deal about America, rind weeMaims on the subject of our universities and lite-
ratitre, inquiring particularly whether we looked
Upon Barterer as ourHomer. Of his own 'Englieh
Itards,,aod ,Reetelt"Reviewers,' which was then'
suppressed Inßitgland, holreii4
When he-was ,very yOung and very angry, adding,that those, were the only circumstances under
which a man 'would write snob a satire,' Since he
had come beek to England",.he said thatLord-Hol-
land, who had been very,kind to hins, andRogers,
who had binomis his friend, had asked hitit not to
continue to reprint it; and so he had suppressed
it; Indeed, ho went ori, he had become of late ac-
quainted with nearly all the persons he bad Ca-
ntina', and had a hearty liking for them, espe-
cially asthey did not refuse to know a person who
bad so much abused them. lie had no longer arty
quarrel with any of them except Lord Carlisle;
and, as that was a family difference, he said ho
supposed it would never be settled. On every as-
count, therefore, he expressed himself as glad that
the book was out of print ; and yet he showed no
regret when I told him that it was freelycirculated
in the United states. His poems published during
his minority he said he had suppressed becauee
they were not worth reading, and he wondered
that our booksellers 'should reprint them.

"While he was talking in this way, Sir James
Bland Burgets—a fourth or fifth rate poet who
wrote The Kindled' with Cumberland,anda part
Of whore Epic on Richard the Lion Hearted LordByron, In his 'Hints from /iorace,' says ho found
at Malta lining a trunkL--eame suddenly into the
roam, and said, abruptly, My lord i my lord I a
great battle has been fought in theLow Countries,
and Bonaparte is entirely defeated.' But is it
true?' said Lord Byron ;'la it true?' Yea, my
lord, it is certainly true. An ald•da,asamparrived
in town last night; he hart been in Downing street
this morning, and I have just seen him, as he wail
going to Lady Wellington's. Ho Mill he thinks
Bonaparte is now in full retreat towards Paris.'
Afteran instant's pante, Lord Byron replied,
am d—d sorry for it.' And then, after another
slight pause, be added, Ididn't know butI might
live to Gee Lord Castlereagh's head on a pole; but
I mimeo I shu'n't now.' And this was the first
impression produced on his impetuous and ill-
governed nature by the news of the battle of
Waterloo. Two days afterwards I met him at
Murray's Booms, where be resolved very good-
humoredly the satirical congratulations of Gifford
and some other of his Tory friends on the great,
victory ; but ho did not disguifie his feelings or
opinions about it, and would not admit that the
Emperor's case was desperate even than. I was
much surprised at all this, though less than I
should have been if I had not already beard simi-
lar feelings about the whole war of the Hundred
Days with Bonaparte expressed by leadingWhigs,
such as the excellent Mr. Roane at Liverpool,
who of course spoke more wisely and mildly on the
subjeot, and by Dr. Parr, at Hatton, who was al-
most as extravagant asLord Byron.

"A day or two afterwards he sent me a copy of
all his works, with letters of introduction for
Greece and Turkey—adding to the one for All
Pasha a curious pistol, which I subsequently ria
turned, as I went to Spain instead of Greece. Two
of the letters I still possess; and I hove just ob-
served, by a comparison with notes that I received
from Lady Byron twenty years later, that ono of
them, which is in very nicely-turned French, is
in her handwriting.

"On another occasion Lord Byron talked to mo
of a plan he had ones entertained of establishing
himself in Greece ; and twice he expressed to mo
his purpose of visiting the United S tetra, saying the
first time that he had never envied any man more
than he did Lewis and Clarke when he read the
account of their travels, and that he bad ever
sines felt the greatest desire to see our Indians.
The English Bards,' to which he recurred again,
ho told me he wrote at his place in the country
this winter before he want to Gres®, at a time
when there was a heavy fall of anew on the
ground; and he kept house for a month, during
which time ho never saw the light of day—rising
in the evening after dark, and going to bed in the
morning before dawn. The Corsair,' he said, he
wrote in eleven days, and copied for the press on
the twelfth; adding, that wheneverhe undertook
anything, he found it necessary to give himself
wholly to it. For this reason he supposed he
could never complete Ohilde Harold, which
ho began at Yanina, andbroke off at Smyrna. It
was so long since lashed laid it aside that ho should
not, he believed, over be able to rosumolt,

" An American copy of his works, in two small
and very shabby volumes, printed, I think, at
Philadelphia, gave him evident pleasure. He was
glad, he said, to see it in so cheap is form that
everybody could buy it. It was in boards ; and ho
Bald he should keep it so, preferring to have it
just as it came from America In this and in
other ways ho ahowod that ho valued his American
reputation, of which he was than justbeginning to
be aware.

"Above two yonre after this, in October, 1817.
as I was passing from 11,enioeto Forrara, Istepped
at Mira, on 'the Brenta—tho Mira ofBante's Pur-
gotorio—where Lord Byron was then living. It
was eleven o'olook in the forenoon ; but ho was
not up. Fletcher, his body.servont, however, re-
membered me, end, after taking my cardtohim,
showed me into a room nicely furnished in the
English fashion s where I found Mr. Hobhoure
(now Lord Broughton) hard at word with learned-
looking books, and hadsome very agreeable tulle
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The Presidenthas Soransitted, itnota crime, at past'

The qtrestknt erdtkkeia on tbsi, „pillage of tbatl,e, President's vetolsr'llielleteltlueseeho'g• -The vote resulted-hi yawl 30110,14*V.** **Pr*bsisctwothirdsaadyntrettThe Pputker dielarei the sf*lty‘The ouse went late-gei*ikiii,.rotilitileflorieowthestate of thertinion on the nasal appropshistan
During the dietossion relative to the nalmyerd,NP.CLARK' B. 000nniin Rid that at Brooklyn the nary

/*** *vs**PdAtionln4olol/W' Ultbn nettessitistlifikasanfooratie Nar Ireetesed ',seek yenne„thly abeeldnipped athen their serneetnoteetiatr.peldie
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President Taylor.
Cutror, of New yardsas pent-houses,' Wheels of thistlieWikresidaribrry—-whence thane bugle ofareresserees tothwerw,theflasi liberties et thapeopk.
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'

' wag laid aside, ,isafitiii Nenatileensindinentto thew:pularanddiplomatic' atioe4ll4 tholerdslative, txesittive, and }adtelali
and invalid panahm TIM boy *skid on.The sennoittno then rows: • =

'

The Muse rtmearyed brae Othaellttleei action peel!the fienate's einendments. ,Nofertkiinetion wee liken onWnesieelTtePfle-lion bill. - ,1 - • -

Adjourned. €.-.1

Thi3 New :York Legliliatiii*-“Pjiiiiolitid
:‘ labeit*111111•M• •. -

Ayster, N. 'V:, ,
tee te-dayropritod 6 u.persoing .ffbistp
insthefugitive-dim UV. atikpralitlijniPlasi Vats=in the Stateshall be -001'1146W propekty;Ttiratojest; toside; or deprived of liberteivrithontdaeFreese et the
.003mila lea sad hie' by jury: Theemiaisittee: fat *s-tringing this Jurors a fine attainooo.tol6.l:o9.llS4twenty sear*, insprlsonisient. deelaree that *eeryslave somini fasts tkeltate by'eoseestorlile

The' lilasenehasetts LegialatnrePituk.'chase ofthe' Hilifedelciloitie.
for the purebose DMi home of Johiellaseoak4:

Letiqifroia New York. •

TAI PROPPOSOOP, 4141PTION 011,110gf .A 1 "TOW.1101.PIXY 0811175;C : ?PIM, OTART, 70111,78 P OESZP,
PAPORT=ARRITAI; AHD PITY OP Efel4RD CO4ll-
- streasse OP *Hi,' ogAider cowTowre• Sri. Ys noine—LuisoAD 000vaotiox—ixrok-
51ATION OP PAL000DP,11Poii.•

igerresPoigegGe -Rho Proud „

7 ZjiikVACILL,7I6 - 26.Tlie ps.,tuis rgHt.14. 1kar,4:14#.4-4a#, 41V11 ,16for thepurPcsko fes4tae lomadia4 wee-,Hoitearl astojoirraloaVebescreideOF:v4tibeifisees, and
the •arldrit 'ivbised4aisiltthat; the beitfrlesiliof the
project could with. Addreeese was diliveied-by Xi-
Liaateaant Goir. ;lilai,-kiiiftsisar Da--
vies and Professor 4.4allessiitties jpeStirtot
circulated eoatathlasiessreedltler r - ;

lot. -That a Oulueilimitfait /Mtpersonal liability stall berobteterd-_„,„
24. That thermal `iittheetfied"

-
Wthe*the amount of*kg ~

tboaleod :mot, '
ad That. the %tradeoff ho espied"!(frardeodaleerWith the charter,-by the iibeerltinit,tothlslbalds.Cessethe holders of a share ofsisatbirehr. ,

_"
• N.' 13 —The_ Obeerratori:filed briobeAffinellafatqshares of twentjr•Ave dollarceselt. • _ Jr•

• The following gentlemen isapolided : ,
.

Ileojsmin H: Pfeldi Hobert L.'llitiert; Hni:lapbad
wall; 11,000each"; trivia liatlistford; drali, $5OOeach;' Alfred ,Pao; Inatai Mae, O 'W. Heekthr
Prof. Lomas,- Lather , Bradhas; 'Prof: Abbettilt, W.
Howe, H. A. flulbust, 2100 each; DanielTerm Ha.
rid P.,HoltoniJ) O. Hotti.T.N.'Oloyes,W. 0.-Steerti

Inthe minute o!"-Proreaeor biLtaitellia remarks ha Hitt
that he bad elated most of Ike'oburraaterlial *theolif
• world and In the new, madibit notonl rou -ad o•linible a Ate as UMin& fa jitolioiedicir tileotisitvn.Won, in CentralPlat. • = • -

'Richard Cobden is auloagstlns. ' "Quietly ;irtiliOnt aaji
heralding, without being nthioated to thesausoiana' of
any reception; or hsnolikaideg, ,withent.any resole-
flow, pr any public dinner, he lawied.froni Ski/laid
went tohis hotel, rested Wessell likes Ohriettaa,aad
Briton, and tbanatorted far Wmitington:to warmer Use
Wrangling "of 'act sole:ills hi the Corigiutional bier:
garden: Re visited this eosnyyabout eireitiyeetsset;;Just after Wrn. Lyon lifiekensia ',ilkGeneral ,Von
Rentoelaer, with 'two It=aril:and Off*" Tsgt&miati cm
Navy Island, undertook this job orkeirtilititiiiiiag
Canada, and setting ups Bepeblle.-Thieirork-PieVed
tootough, and thsrbusing's .cordwunentirbursted -nit.
tti Cobden will seea groat Way things in Wadthigtov,
though It Is a pity he eoklataitbats got Moe to tires
for Itentairlq Thompaost,e great speech.- - I bellpiis this
gnglialptien.it Neer York Opal iintandto warps !ar
tufts over ;they rams that osatOf ilititgtnt.-ktrlf;.

The mint vomemfel atut 'UM pliasentoCentertibsvinenta thatbalm been given dating iitater,liesn
beeifor ebaritabl. worpaeui balleiithipine; Ike
Masonicbell,Ac.ihaving --...e. nliziair learn iiii01 14.14..
nights sine*theittgaserisafior.4l4l4l.4
nca concert at liliblo'kerkieh_netted,Unam iheed OW.
The per formere andmostof'tintglibliabetlaPreelbgik
Betoken gratuitously. Among-the former; were tr..H:
Cooke, Aptomaz, W.A King, and those gifted-&Mt*moat Siamese artiste, :Moab tether and-Blolord Hot-
nian—Und I will just'saiof, tbatii that thej donot, from
choke, often appear phblie eitertainnieutiipreeji-
ring nether he moue the inn tiler of their way sg
teachers; in which they are rapidly Malkinthat 00111-
petsookichl* American citizen" look upon as `a'good
thing.
I mentioned la .1. veoent letteethat, immediately

aftei:that gifted young preacher from VlzglNy theRev. Mr: Hoge, had,preached at th•Acolimy of Hain,
the CollegiateLute& Reformed Church badsent him a
call,' which he :declined: The congregation of the
venerable Di. kpring'e Churchalso gave him a call, an
Dr:&Ts colleague, and thevenerableDoidoehlmodf isnewcoa visit to Mr.-Ifoge;in Virghea, to indium biro
to incept, the. call, :and of course, in due time, to
beams his tocceileor.-
It ;expected that. the Unroof Convention, in

Sessionthis wattat the Jlt. IWielsolel, Would tweak tip
ins grand row, andShsverienessonnuniee atom em-
inence a outthroatimpetigo ;with _Neh other.
Snobham not been the result, .114. •eatentf tordiala
hasbeenrenewed , endsnek eikengeeSeadein thefielght
and passengerrata aa tend to enginent the Souk
DWIof the sumlnompinioe. Ii le noticeable, 'how-
ever, about ,these Mhos& people, that OM nevereta
make any -ululation uto how long their agreements
will hold good. • Railroad conventions, like Vilma,'
ceiluo, are commonlyroads to be broken.

Thchnportetionof dry goods continues to be larger.
The_ 14gregati linen !pal" but is over See =Wiens lar-gerthinthe bniortatii, or/ lent ysari sad only twelvenillileas helm- thi treat 'lniportattett: of the peel-year which pitied-ad thepeels. .
I hear that etrahosolv is- doing hugs things Ithe

Wet, -He is giving the Chicago folks a dosenorpersa;thence he to ,Oloolonati,to thenow owns hones, for
twenty-nights. and - in-Aprilreturns to New York. He
has -been -bagging, the. tin-nabtterruptodly linos he
started on his present tour.

Letter from Iffarttebtirg.
[Corrropcna'dew* 'orTb. Yross.l

'lleasasnovat, Feb. 28,1859
Mr. Churchread inplace a bill entitled ,1 An sot to

Incorporate the Industrial Home for Olds." As car-
porators—Andrew Obecaaman. William Hants, Amen
J. Shinn, Simnel Dickson, Eixonsid 0.-Yeasts, and
David W. Dennison. The ready income of theirred
and personal estate notto exceed isfioo. Object and,
dos*:to IMOa borne, ,clothing, spooling, and in;
stmation in the arts of housewifery, and sewing, for'
poor orphan girls, or such as may be neglected or de-
serted by theirparents—having Inall cases at.Odned the
age of 12. Poll power Isgivento aboard of trusteed to
make all nectars."rytigulatioos.. Incoves where either
of the parents is living, And by him or her brought

the Institution for the purposes Aiwa mentioned,
or orptarm neglected and deserted, the application is
subject to the approval of a judge ofrecord of the city
of Philadelphia. When thusreceived, they are under
'control,kb., until apprenticed out to proper parsons—-
(the age of 18 being the extant of any indenture so
made.)

Mr..lthinersley, it • further supplement to ea act in.
corporating the North Philadelphia, Plank Brad Com-.
/any it Its title hereafter 'tobe the NorthPhila-
delphiaPassenger Railway Company: , The bead. is-
,etted under the 4th motion of a suppletrent to theact
of incorporation, may bear snob higherrate of intermit
then Mx per cent. es the directors shall deem expedi-
ent, and thesaid oompanyeball have the right to make
thestock to be thee isseed, oranypart thereof, preferred
stock. The said company shall have theright to con-
nect et the intersection of Broadattest cud Ridge toed
with any passengerrailroad laid, or which mabe laid,
on the 'Ridge, road, on the same terms 'Ender which
they are allowed to connect with other railways, and to
extend their road down Broad street for that par-

-poss.
Judge Bell has introduced a bill in.the Senate, en-

titled «An act to regulate the practice and toes of
sheriffs in case' of attediments, ,, whichprovides that
in all cases of attachment of a debt, obligation, duty,
or Sara of moneydue and owing by a garniehee to the
defendant, whethermade by virtueof a writ of foreign
attachment or of out lamed on a judgment, it shall not
be lawful for the sheriff or other officer to require any
bond or other security, or any fee therefor, than is by
law allowed for miringa writ of mire feels*. When-
ever the sheriff, or other officer to whom any writthan
be directed, may by law demand a bond of obligation of
Indemnity, beforeexecuting the same, Itshall be lawful
for them to receive, as a fee for preparing thesame,
one dollar, and no more. A Dlll, reported by thesame
Senator, relating to testamentary trusts, le now pend-
ing.,lt providesthat inall oases of, trusts created by
will, ndannexed tothe °Moe et executor, be may de-
cline to accept the trust. or be discharged therefrom,
without_affecting Miyake, and. the Orphan*. Court
shall have power to fill the vacancy byappointment.
If more than one estate, trust, or fund, be left,and a
vacancy oceanthe court may appoint one or more
trustees,requiring, in each case, security.

Thegeneral banking law, by consent of friends, has
been referred to a epeeist committee amens. Todging
from the ,inianimity of sentiment, and earnestness of
endeavor, in theSenate, thus- far, on this question,an
well as from the active and powerful elements of be
committee appointed, we can safely predict promptand
imitating ammo. The committee consists of Means.
Randall, Bell, Pinney, Marselle, (inseam, Palmer, and
Schindel. The wishee, hopes, and interests of hods of
Industrious and intelligent, honored and honest, are
centredon this far-reaching and vital point of political
economy. Should' this committee shape a system with
the long-wished.for :features of safety—thorough re.
form, and relief front the favoritismand linanend reek-
lessnese of the raw moneyed magicians who, under the
present system; are privileged beyond degree—the Com-
monwealth may rejoice in theprospect of a fairer fn-
tare.

Mr. Randall deserves the commendation of • grate-
fel people for his diligence andreal in preparing and
advocating ouch a noble scheme.--

The appropriation bill has passed flommittee of the
Whole in the House. Theproposed appropriation for
'the monument was defeatedby veil , decided vote. .

Mr Palmer made a moot earnest and telling speech
in behalf of the industrial and. mining portion of his
constituency, yesterday when thebill lor better secu-
ring the payment of wages -of labor en behoylkill coun•
ty was pending. Althougharroandutsmte were proposed,
which would hays embarrassed Da passage,inch was
the forte ofhis appeal that they were immediately
withdrawn, end thebill passed..-

Neitherbranch of the hegialltiat UMW threeyl

t/'0144PR Monday.' AUIO9I •


